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The PaintedBunting (Passerinaciris) is so intimatelya part of the
avifauna of southeasternUnited States that many ornithologistsare
surprisedto find it as commonin more westernparts of its range [The
A. O. U. Check-List (1957: 554) states that it breeds as far west as

New Mexico,Texas,and parts of Mexico]. In south-centralOklahoma
it is amongthe very commonest
of passerinebirds. Its great abundance
in MarshallCountynear the north shoreof Lake Texomahasbeenwell
knownto investigators
workingat the Universityof OklahomaBiological
Stationsinceits establishment
there in 1950. This study dealschiefly
with the populationof Painted Buntingson or near the station from
June 15 to August 9, 1957.
The original plan was to determine whether the subadultmale of
the speciesbred. In 1957, the numberof subadultmalesin the population observedwasvery small. The numberof fully adultmales,on the
otherhand,wasunexpectedly
high. Consequently,
the projectchanged

to oneconcerned
with the breedingbehaviorof adult buntings,particularlywith the roleplayedby eachsexat thenestandin careof young.
The projectstartedtoo late in the seasonto includespringarrival
of the buntings. Records(Baumgartnerand Howell, 1947: 58; Nice,
1931: 176; Norman, unpubl. notes; Sutton, unpubl. notes) show that
the speciesarrives at Oklahoma in late April. The earliest known
arrival date.ofApril 17 is for CusterCounty,locatedwest-centrally
in
the state (Nice, ibid.). The earliestarrival date for MarshallCounty
is April 19; but apparentlythe speciesdoesnot arrive there in force
until the very last of April and the first of May (Sutton,ibid.).
It is not certain which sex arrives first, or if the sexes arrive simul-

taneously. Many April recordsare of singing males. The earliest
knownarrival date of a femaleis April 30 (Sutton,ibid.), this having
been recordedfor ClevelandCounty in the central part of the state.
Earlier arrival dates may have been of either females or subadult
males in female-likeplumage. Territorial disputesoccurredas early
as May 5 in ClevelandCounty (Sutton, ibid.), and a full clutch of
eggswas found as early as May 23 in MuskogeeCounty in northeast
Oklahomaf Norman,ibid.). In SouthCarolina,male PaintedBuntings
"alwayscome first, followedin about a week by the females" f Sprunt
and Chamberlain,1949: 515).
In 1957, nestingof the Painted Buntingin Marshall Countywas
well under way 'by mid-June. However, some early phasesof the
breedingcycle,e.g., courtshipand nest construction,were continued
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eveninto July. Thisrepetitionwasduein part to excessive
predation
causedby floodwaterswhichconcentrated
predators,
and in part to
double-broodedness.
We neverdid see,or interpretas such,the actual
establishment
of a nestterritory--thenestingarea defended
by the
male againstother males of the species. Those that had been establishedearly in the seasonapparentlywere maintaineduntil the end of
nesting. The first egg of a clutch was found June 9 on the station

grounds(by D. H. Baepler). A juvenileestimated
to be 23 daysold
was collectedseveralmiles northwestof the stationon June 24, indicating that egg-layingstartedsometimein mid-May. Except for a
femaleseenleavingan inaccessible
nestthatpossibly
hadeggsor young
duringMay 26-28 fSutton,ibid.), there are no earlier datesof egglaying for any year in Marshall County, so far as known.
We foundthe PaintedBuntingcommonin scatteredstripsof woodland betweenopen or partially overgrownfields, and along wooded,
oftenvery deepgulliesthat led to LakeTexoma. Thinly woodedfringe
along county roads was also favored by the buntings. There male
after male on territory sang from telephonewires and tree perches
closeto the road. Buntingswere lessnumerousin the larger groves
and forestedareas where their numbersnoticeablydecreasedfrom
the forest ecotoneto the denseinterior. They thrived in primarily
agriculturalareaswheresomeland was feral; in this respectrecently
abandonedfarms providedoptimalconditions. This was not always
so. Two pairsof buntingseveninvadedthe stationgroundswherelarge
buildingsand extensivekept lawnswith exoticshrubscreateda pronouncedartificial environment. In all thesehabitats only the Mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos),OrchardOriole (Icterusspurius),BrownheadedCowbird (Molothrus ater), Cardinal (Richmondenacardinalis),

and Lark Sparrow(Chondestes
g'rammacus)
appearedto .beas common
as the bunting.
Nest territories invariably had severalthings in cmnmon,namely:

(1) enoughvegetation,thoughit be but a singletree or small bush,
to supportand concealthe nest; {2) severalsingingperchesfor the
male; t3) a feeding ground, usually a grassy field with scattered
shrubs(seeFig. 1). We determinedterritorial boundariesby plotting
pointswhereskirmishesbetweenmalestook place, and by employing
dummymaleswhich were attackedunhesitatinglyby defendingmales
on territory. One carefully studiedterritory was 75 by 180 yards,
somewhatrectangularin shape. Severaloth½•r
territoriesstudiedwere
about this size. They also appearedrectangularin shape,perhapsa
resultof the artificial sectioningof the land by roads,groves,fields,etc.
At no time weretrespassing
malestolerated. Disputes.werecommon,
and there was much chasingby males; but displayscloselyresembling
courtshipdisplaysalsotookplace. Malesapproached
within inchesof
eachother, and sometimesone of them assumeda peculiar,very stiff
stance,thrustinghis headup and back and his tail up and forward.
Then he flutteredhis wings,at timesviolently; often he kept his bill
wide open. Abovegroundthis posturewasmaintainedevenvertically
--with front end down. Holding fast to his perch, he leaned far
forward,parrot-like,towardhis adversary,
followedby viciousattacks.
At timestwo birds facedeachother with openbills, and suddenlythey
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spiraledstraightup from the groundfor severalfeet, dealing blows
the whole while. No cripplesresultedfrom the skirmisheswe witnessed;but therecan be no doubtthat real animosityexisted. Many
timesthe dummywasstruckhard by irate males. Havingfirst knocked
the dummyfrom its perch,somemalesevenfollowedit to the ground
and attackedagain. One dummywas thus literally defeathered
and
picked apart.
The over-allshapeof the species,the variousposturesit assumes
whileperching,and its movements
in generalprobablyevokelittle or
no response,
otherthan t.ocall attention,in maleson territory. The

dummies
.wereflat, shapeless,
simplycottonrilledskins. Regardless
of
how placed,even upsidedown, they were attackedunhesitatingly.
Moreover, the dummieswere motionless. Col,ors, more likely com-

binationsof colors,probablyelicitedthe responses,
but we failed to
isolatewhichcolorswereindispensable.
The buntingsdid not attack
cards.ofa singlecoloror combinations
of .colored
cards,andfor this
reasonsomedepthor shape,within limits,seemedimportant. Very
noticeable
.werethe .brighteye-ringsof the maleswhentheydisplayed
beforeeithersex. At suchtimestheseleathersa,ppearedelevated.We
did not,however,experiment
specifically
with the eye-ring. The dummies were invariablyattackedby defendingmales,and usuallyrepeatedly. Sometimesthe dummieswent unseenby the males for

Fig. 1. Painted Bunting .habitat in southern Oklahoma. Adult buntings on
territory commonlygather insectsfor their young in feral fields such as shown
in this picture. PhotographedAugust 9, 1957, by Donald H. Baepler.
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considerable
periods. This was especiallytrue, interestinglyenough,
whenthe dummywasplacedwithin a few feet of the nest.
Only .oncedid we seea femaleattackan adultmale,dummyor otherwise. This happenedwhena dummywasplacednear her nestwith

largeyoung. Bothsheand her matetogetherrepeatedly
attackedthe
dummyaboveandon theground. Whenthedummywasreplaced
with
a subadultmale dummy,the male parent was much interested,approached
it closelyfrom the side,above,and below,but did not fly at
and strikeit. The femalelikewiselookedit over carefully,then suddenlystiffened,
flutteredher wings,and struckwith full fury. Only
then did the male join the attack.

We succeded
in trappingadult malesonly by baiting a live trap
with otheradultmales,eithergenuineor dummy. On the otherhand,
we succeeded
in trappingfemalesonly by baiting with a fledgling.
Our useof mist netswasnot at all effectivein catchingbuntingsof
eithersex. Trappingactivitiesandfieldobservations,
useof bothlive
and dummybirds,convinced
us that trespassing
maleswereattacked

by males,seldom
by females,
andthattrespassing
females
weretolerated
by bothsexes,evenin the nest-tree
itself. Sincewe did not possess
live subadultmales,we did not reachany satisfactoryconclusionconcerning them.

Onlyoncedid we seea buntingchaseanotherspecies
of bird on or
offterritory. In thiscase,a malestruckanddroveoffa DownyWoodpecker(Dendrocopos
pubescens)
that hadalightednearthe bunting's
nest.Onlyoncedidweseeanother
species--a
GreatCrested
Flycatcher
(Myiarchuscrinitus)--chase
a bunting. The MourningDove (Zenaiduramacroura),Yellow-billed
Cuckoo(Coccyzus
americanus),
Scissor-tailedFlycatcher(Muscivoraltorficata),Mockingbird,Brown
Thrasher(Toxostoma
rultum),Bell'sVireo (Vireo bellii), Orchard
Oriole, Cardinal, Blue Grosbeak(Guiraca caerulea),Lark Sparrow,

andFieldSparrow(Spizellapusilia),oftennestedcloseto thebuntings.
Indeed,many,ofthesebirdsweretolerated
in thenest-tree
of buntings.

Courtship
wasnotpracticed
dailybythebuntings,
and,consequently,
wesawdisplays
onlyinfrequently.It occurred
mainly,if not solely,
duringpair formation(or attempts
at pair f.ormation),duringthe
periodimmediately
preceding
egg-laying,
andduringegg-laying.At
thesetimes the males chasedfemaleson and off territory. Several

males
frequently
became
involved
in thesechases,
causing
overlap
of
courtship
andterritorial
defense.Courtship
oftentook.place
onthe
ground
in fieldsandfrequently
al,ong
roadsides
or ontheroaditself,
andnot necessarily
nearthenestwhenonewaspresent.

Theusual,perhaps
essential,
displayof themalewasoneof hopping
aboutin a circlingmanner
closeto thefemale.With bodyhelcllow
onflexedlegs,hestretched
hisneck,at timesliftedhisheadup and
back,andinvariably
fluttered
hiswings.Onemale,observed
in Tulsa

County
(,Norman,
ibid.),circled
a female
counterclockwise,
andwhile
d,oing
so,extended
hisrightwingvertically
highabove
hisback,
then,
extended
bothwingshorizontally.Continuing
hopping,
he againextended
vertically
hisrightwing,and,finally,resumed
a fluttering
wing

display.
Another
display
notseen
byustookplace
inMarshall
County
in 1952. Therea male flutteredin mid-air,"treadingin absolutely
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onespot,"beforea female(Sutton,ibid.). A mostremarkable
display
was seenby us, but only once. As a femaleflew low over a field, a

malesuddenly
dartedin frontof her, and,whileflyingforward,spread
histail, elevatedhishead,andmanipulated
hiswingsin sucha manner
thattheyappeared
to be flutteringin flight. Very noticeable
werethe
brightcolorsof themale'supperparts--kept
in full viewof thefemale
followingclosebehind. This flight displaycoverednearly30 yards!
During the male'sdisplay,the femaleoften assumedno special
attitude,oftentimes
ign,oringthe •naleby peckingat objectson the
ground. When serious,she crouchedwith head tilted back and tail

up and forward. This positioninvitedcopulation,
the male mounting
from above. Courtship
wasnot alwaysfollowedby copulation,
which
appearednot to be an essential
part of the courtshipdisplay. According to our observations,
copulationoccurredjust before and during
egg-laying,
and at no othertime; but this is problematical.
Oneadultmaledisplayedbeforea juvenile. This bird, high up on
a telephone
wire,suddenly
stopped
singingandstiflened,andstretching
far forward,rapidly flutteredboth wings. Droppingdirectlyto the
groundbelow,he displayed--asin courtship--beforea juvenilethat
we believedto be his own. We neveragainsawan adultdisplaybefore
a juvenile of any age.
Forty-five,buntingnestswerefoundby us in 1957. Not all were
occupiedwhenfound, but all were nestsof the year. All were above
ground,from 12 to 90 inchesup, the averageheightbeing38.7 inches.
Nestsfound late in the seasonwere often at higher elevationsthan
those found earlier.

The reason for this was obvious.

Much of the

concealingundercoverdried and thinned as the seasonadvanced.
Elevennestswerein WingedElm(Uhnusdata), sevenin OsageOrange
(Maclura pomifera), four in Smilax (Smilax bona-nox),four in Post
Oak (Quercusstellata),two in ChickasawPlum (Prunusangustifolia),
two in Persimmon(Diospyrosvirginiana), two in FrenchMulberry
(Callicarpaamericana),two in Buckbrush(Symphoricarpos
orbiculatus), one in Red Cedar (Juniperusvirginiana), one in SmoothSumac
(Rhus glabra), one in Poison Ivv (Rhus toxicodendron), one in
Russian Olive (Elaeagnusangustifolia), one in Spindle Wood
(Euonymus japonica). Several nests were supportedby more
than one plant: three in Smilax--Winged Elm, one in Smilax-OsageOrange, one in French Mulberry--Chittam Wood (Bumelia
lanuginosa),one in Ragweed(Ambrosiapsilostachya)--WildLettuce
(Lactuca). The nestswere closet.othe main axis of the plant, or out
on ,branches,
oftenat the very tip in a clusterof leavesthat sometimes
dippedlow into a concealing
understoryof grassesand weeds. The
nest-trees
or -plantswerein bothdenseand thin vegetative
cover. One
nestwassituatedin a tiny, isolatedWingedElm (18 incheshigh) out
in an open,grassyfield. Severalnestswere closet.o a well-travelled

gravelroad,theclosest
beingonly11 feetfromtheedgeof the gravel.
Many nestsof previousyearswere found. All of thesenestswere
situatedlike those above, the dominantnest-plantsbeing Smilax,
WingedElm, and OsageOrange. In 1952,a nestwasfound20 feet
up and far out on the limb 'of a WingedElm near the station(Sutton,
ibid.).

We consider such a site in that area. rare.
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Mostof the45 nests
werecompleted
or nearlycompleted
whenfound

and'wedidnotobserve
nest-building
fromstartto finishat anyone
nest. Onehadmerelythebottomand'partof a sidewhenfoundJune
19 at 10.50a.m. By 4:15 p.m. the followingday, all sideswerebuilt
up andthe liningof the cupstarted.The liningwasfinishedJune21

andthefirstegglaid June22. In onecase,theliningwascompleted
after the laying,of the first egg. The femalealoneconstructed
the
nest,gathering
materialon and aboveground,closeor far from the
nest,on andoff territory. Manyflyingfemales
'withnestingmaterial
eluded
uscompletely.
No maleswereeverseenwithnesting
material
of anysort. Nest-construction
oftenoccurred
shortlyaftersunriseand
sunset.Nest-construction
by double-brooded
femalesattending
young
took, apparently,
moretime and continued,
sporadically,
throughout

the day.

Egg-layingto,okplaceshortlyafter sunrisewhenthe femalereturned

fromroosting.
Thetimeof layingwasdetermined
for 21 eggs(eight
nests). All of theseeggswere laid between5:00 a.m. and 6:30 a.m.

We did not recordegg-laying
at a laterhour,andthereis nothingin
our datato indicatethat it everoccurred
muchlater in the day. The
actuallayingof an eggwasnotedat tworatherexposed
nests. In each
of four occasions,
the bird in the nestsuddenly
raisedor elevated
her
bodyfroma lowto a veryhigh.settingposition,
spreadhertaN,puffed
out her feathers,andwhileelevated,
occasionally
turnedab,out.This
lastedfromoneto sevenminutes.Uponlayingtheegg,tl•ebird again
settledlow in the nest,andon two occasions
fell fastasleep. Onebird,
havingjustlaid an egg,stoodon the rim of the nestandpeereddown
at the eggsher,
ore settling. Freshlylaid eggswere stickyand difficult

to mark.

When nest flushed,the femalemade no alarm cry. She simply
slippedoff the nest,usuallyobliquelyto one'sapproach.Then she
returneda momentlater and chirped. We failed to note or identify
injury-feigningby eithersex.
Predationand cowbirdparasitismmadeit impossible
to determine
accuratelythe clutch-size
in mostbuntingnests. The clutch-size
at 16
nestswas three (nine nests) and four (seven nests). Both clutch-s4zes

occurredearly and late in the season.
The femaleattendedthe eggs. During incubationthe male only
sporadically
visitedthe nest-tree.But that he did sooccasionally
there
is no doubt,for we trappedmaleswithin two feet of the nest. Sometimesthe trap went unsprungfor severaldays,indicatingthat males

did not regularlygo nearthe nest. Not oncedid we seeonealig'htat
a nest; nor did we ever see one sing from the nest-tree. Ten to 75
yardsout from therethey usuallysangfrom favoriteperches. Often
they disappeared
from the territory altogetherbut neverfor very long.
They fed both on and off terril:ory. During daylighthoursfemales
left the nest sometimes for more than a half hour to feed on or off

territory. Thesefemalesfed mostoftenin mid-morningand late afternoon and during eveningher,
ore sundown,but there was no precise
feedingschedule,
evenfor individualsof both sex,so far as we could
tell. During darknessfemalesremainedon the nest and were not
overly disturbedby flashlightand somewere reluctantto flush when
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touched. Onceflushedthey soonreturnedto the nestevenon moonless
nights. Where the malesroostedthroughoutincubationand fledging
remainsa moot question.
The periodof incubation,i.e., the time intervalfrom laying t.ohatching of the last egg of the clutch,was 11 daysand six hoursat eachof
three nestsunder scrutiny. At a fourth nest, it fell somewherebetween

11 days,6 hoursand 11 days, 9 hours. The period of hatching,i.e.,
the time interval betweenhatchingof the first and last eggs,varied
significantly. This was expectedsince incubationstarted before .or
after completionof the clutch. The hatchingperiod of one three-egg
clutchwas at mostonly 4.5 hours,that of anotherthree-eggclutchwas
at least23 hours,and that of onefour-eggclutchwasat least40 hours.
Commonly,incubationbeganwith the laying of the next to last egg of
the clutch,the spreadof hatchingbeing aboutone day.
Chickspippedtheir shellson the 10th day. A hole slightlylarger
than a millimeter in diameterusuallyappearedin the side of the shell
within a few hours .of hatching. The shell was not cut even half way

around. It merelybrokein two and the chickemergedrapidly. The
female then carried the half-shellsand droppedthem on the ground
sometimesas closeas fifty feet away.
Newly hatchedchicks weighedabout two grams. They gained
about one gram per day on the averageuntil 10 to 11 gramswere attainedby fledging. Upon hatchingthey werenakedand only scantily
coveredwith light down; their eyesdid not open wide until the third
day. Developmentof the remigesproceededrapidly, but the chicks
remainedmostlynakedinto the seventhday. Then the body feathers
burstfrom their sheaths. Althoughan eight-day-oldchickwascapable
of flying, it was not well leathereduntil the ninth day. Even then
there were conspicuous
"naked" areas.
The femaleattendedthe nestlings--theyoungin the nest. As during
incubation,the male parent only sporadicallyvisited the nest-tree.
Not oncedid weseea malecarryfoodto nestlings.The femalegathered
food both on and off territory, using no specialentrancesor exits at
the nest-tree. Flights to and from the nest were rather conspicuous.
Fecal sacswere droppedat various distancesfrom the nest. When

obviouslydisturbedby ,ourpresence
the femaleslingeredand chirped
with food in bill not far from the nest. They went to the nest sooner
whenthe male sangnear by, for the songwas an apparentreleaserin
this respect. Most femalesbecameaccustomed
to us within a short
time, and someevenfed nestlingswhile we sat fully exposedten feet
away. C.onditioning
of thissorthadto be constantly
reinforced. Food
for the nestlings,so far as we determined,consisted
entirelyof insects
--including caterpillars,grasshoppers,
and smallbeetles.

Femalesfrequentlybroodedbetweenfeedings,especially
whenthe
nestlings
weresmall. They also,brooded
at night. Onebroodedthree

youngconstantly
for eight nightsand then abandoned
themon the
ninth•on the eve of fledging. Having roostedfar from the nest-tree,
she returnedin dim light the followingmorning (5:25 a.m.) from
across a wide cultivated field. Then she brooded for 11 minutes before

fetchingfood.
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Fledgingoccurredon the 8th or 9th day. The oldestchicksremained

in thenestfor ninedays;buttheyoungest
chick,oftenyounger
by a
day,usuallyfledgedaboutthe sametime as its oldersiblings.One

eight-day-oldchick actually left the nest several hours ahead of a

nine-day-old
sib,at a timewhenwe wereaway. When'putbackin the
nestit remainedanother24 hoursbut wouldnot stayput after that.
This was the only casewherean eight-day-oldchick remainedin the
nestafter it had,fledged.All othereight-andnine-day-old
chickswould

n'otstayput. Sincethe eight-day-old
chickflew fairly well, we consideredit fledgedwhen it left the nest.

PaintedBuntingsaboutto fledgedid not suddenly
boltfrom thenest.
Crowded,they nudgedtheir way towardthe femaleparent whenever

shebroughtfood. The driveto approach
the parentwasvery strong
evenin nestlings,
andthisdriveincreased
until,by fledging
time,they
climbed on one another, on the rim of the nest, and •ften on the
supportinglimb close by, settling back in the nest once the female

left. When they left the nest finally, they graduallymovedinto the
surroundingfoliage. Some tumbled straight down to the ground.
Therethey were fed by the femalewho readilylocatedthem by their
}oud food-chirps.
At first thesefledglings,half walking, half fluttering, made their
waylaboriously
throughthegroundvegetation,
andin doingsobecame
dispersed.Within a few hoursthey workedtheir way back to the
upperfoliagewherethey remainedmostlystill, callingwhen hungry,
and occasionally
flyingfrom branchto ,branchor bushto bush. One
nine-day-oldchick that had remainedon the groundfor three hours
after falling from the nestsuddenlyflew straightup and alightedon
a limb sixfeet abovetheground;anothermadeits way up by successive
shortflights. Althoughfledglings
occasionally
flewdownto the ground,
we never saw one accidentallyfall after it had once fallen from the
nest. Considering
their age,they wereincrediblyagile and strongof
wing. Three fledglings,eachnine days,old and out of the nest less
than two hours,flew 50 feet before alightingin upper foliage. When

approached
most nine-day-oldchicks(Fig. 2) and someten-day-old
chicksremainedstill on a perchand wereeasilycaughtby hand. We
failed to catch older chicks.

Certainpairs continuedto nest after they had a successful
fledging
and were--in a true senseof the term--double-brooded.In full .charge
•f the brood,the femalealoneconstructed
a new nestnear her old one.

Themaledramatically
tookoverthebroodjust beforeegg-laying,
and
thereafterthefemalehadnothingto dowiththe,brood,sofar asknown.
One female (57-81508) built her new nest14.5 feet from the old one.

Alreadylarge and substantial
whendiscovered
four days after her
y•ung hadleft the old nest,construction
musthavestartedsoon.after
the fledging,.perhaps
before. Buildingcontinued
betweenfeedingsof
the young,all of whichremainedcloseby within the territory of the
male. In a singlebreath she fed a chick, reachedout and pulled
nestingmaterialfrom a branchnearby, placedthe materialin her nest
severalfeet away, and then flew off to gather more food. At times
..•onstruction
lagged,sometimesit was hurried al,ong,but there was
no regularbuildingperiod. 'Nowthe malecourted. Sevendaysafter
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the fledgingand on the very eve of egg-layinghe tookchargeof the
brood. Betweenfeedingshe chasedthe femaleaboutthe openfields
on territory. Twicewe sawhim followher into Ugh grasswherecopulationprobablytookplace. An eggwaslaid on eachof threefollowing
d'ays. The broodoftenvisitedthe nest-treeand sometimes
flew close
to the incubatingparent;but therewasno visiblesignof recognition
or show of excitement between them.

This bunting'snestwaswhollydifferentfrom her old one. The old

.nest,
smallandcompact,
was22 inches
abovetheground
andattache!
to verticalstalksof Giant Ragweedand Wild Lettuce. The new .one,
largeand bulky,-,•assaddled82 inchesup on 'a 'h,
orizontallimb of a
largePersimmon.Bunting57-81502built a nest15 inchesabovethe
groundin a smilaxtangle;after the youngfledgedshebuilt another
27 inchesup in an OsageOrange,32.5 feetaway. Bunting57-81507
builthernest19 inchesup in Smilax;afterthefledgingshebuiltanother
41 feeta-,•ayin Smilax88 inchesabovetheground.Bunting57-81526
had a nest54 inchesup in a fairly large WingedElm; after the

fledging
shebuilt another73 feetawayand44 inchesu.pin a stunted
WingedElm overshadowed
by Persimmon.Thesefindingsmadedear
that individualsdo not necessarily
selecta similarnest-site
eachtime,

andthat theydo not necessarily
attachand fashioneachnestin the
same

manner.

Femalebunting57-81502produced
onebuntingfledglingand one
cowbirdfledglingon June24, i.e., the youngfledgedon that date.
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Fig.2. Nine-day-old
PaintedBuntingphotographed
shortlyafter leavingthe
nest. A bunting
of thisagefliesstrongly.Notebandson legs. Froma kodachrometakenJuly 29, 1957,by DavidF. Parmdee.
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This double-brooded
femaleproducedthreemorebuntingfledglings
on
July23--only 29 daysafterthe first broodfledged.Bunting57-81507
producedthree buntingfledglingson June 26; on July 25 she producedone buntingfledglingand tw,ocow,bird,fledglings- again 29
days betweenfledgings.Bunting57-81508producedthree bunting
fledglings
on June30; on July 29 sheproducedthreemore--again29
days betweenfledgings. Bunting 57-81526 producedone bunting
fledgling(onecowbirddied prematurely)on July 18; on August17-18
sheproducedthreebuntingfledglings--approximately
30 daysbetween
fledgings. Thus the time interval betweenfledgingswas not only
surprisinglyshortbut remarkablyconstant.
We suspected
,otherpairs of double-broodedness,
but we failed to
band and thus establishtheir identity beyondquestion.

SpruntandChamberlain
(1949:515)statethatin SouthCarolinathe
PaintedBunting"raisesthreebroods,sometimes
possiblyfour." Apparentlythis statement
on triple-broodedness
wasbasedon datesfor
succeeding
'broods(June11 and July 15), and on a late broodnoted
September16.
We neversawa ,broodbeingfed by both parentsat the sametime.

Theywereoftenseentogether
withthebrood,but onlyonefed. This
alsohappened
whena pair andtheir chickwerecagedtogether.The
femaleimmediatelytook chargeand fed the chickuntil it caredfor
itself. The male fed it but twice. Not only did he eat unhesitatingly

whilefacingthebegging
chick,he evensnatched
foodfromits mouth.
The female,on the otherhand, invariablysnatchedinsectsfrom the

maleandgavethemto thechick. So intentwasshein her feedings,
that shereadilytook insectsfrom our fingers.
The male under n,ormal circumstances
fed young only when the
femalewasinvolvedin anothernesting.Althoughwe do not consider
the matterfinal, thereis nothingin our data to the contrary. The

comings
andgoingsof thebrightmalesattending
youngwereeasily
followed.Flightsto andfromthe broodweremostlydirect,andthe
favoredhuntinggrounds
weretheopenor semi-open
fieldsonterritory.
Flyinglow overthefieldthemalesuddenly
plunged
intothe grasses,
thetopsof whichswayed
ashe madehiswaythrough
theunderstory
searching
for insects.Flyingoutof thegrasses,
he oftenwentto some
treelimb to kill hisprey. Thenhe flewbackto the brood. Feedings
wereintenseor casual. For the mostpart he kept the broodwithin

histerritory.Hardpressed
asheoftenwasduringthisperiod,hestill
sangfromhisperches
andchased
trespassing
males.

Femalebuntingsnot involvedin anothernestingattendedyoung

untilparent-'offspring
relations
brokedown.A femalethusemployed
did not alwayskeepthe brood'withintheterritoryof the mate. Some
evenmovedinto adjacentterritoriesand weretolerated.Movements
of the femaleswere more difficult to follow. Their flights to and

from the brood were fairly direct, but the favoredfeedingplaces
were less restricted.

The fledgling,
like thenestling,
wasstrongly
attracted
to theparent
(of eithersex) arrivingwithfo,od.Whentheparentalightednearby,
on or abovethe ground,the fledglingoftenflew directlyto it and
begged
clamorously.
With outstretched
neckit flutteredits wingsso
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violentlythat it wasconspicu,ous.
Oftenthe entirebroodapproached
and beggedtogether. As the younggrew older they flew greaterdistancesto the parent. This irresistabledrive or compulsion
to go to
a parentfor food mustbe part of the mechanism
that keepsthe bro,od
within a given area.
The characteristic
postureof the juvenilewas one of begging,even

whentheadultwasaway. It keptits wingslow,relaxed,almostdroopy.
In thisit wasstrikinglyunlikethe adultwithwingssethigh,tuckedin.
This peculiarjuvenileposturewas still pronounced
in a 30-day-old
captivechick.

An eight-day-'old
chick taken from the nest quicklyrespondedto
our approachand beggedfood from us. Whenplacedwith its captive
parentstwo dayslater it beggedequallyoftenfrom bothof them,even
whenthey had no food. Parentalsex made no difference. It is not

surprisingthen that a broodsuddenlyaccepts
the male in casesof
double-broodedness.

One buntingfledglingwasplacedwith anotherbroodof buntings
thathadjustfledgedabouta mile away. The fosterparent(female)
raised it with her own brood of three.

The food-call.ofthe juvenilewasa loud,oftenpersistent,
singleor
doublechir.p,distinctfrom alarmnotesof adults. We did not understandthe significance
of the singleor doublenote. It appearednot
to be a matter of age'but of individualvariation. A seriesof notes
n,otrecordedby us in the field was givenrepeatedlyby the captive
femaleattendingher chick. Thesenotes--usually
chew-chew-chewcheeeoft repeated,sometimeschew-cheee-chew-cheee-chew-cheee
oft
repeated--were
invariablygivenwhenthisbird, with foodin bill, tried
to inducethe chick to eat. At suchtimesthe chick, alreadystuffed
withfood,ignoredher. Theseinducingnoteswerenot clearlyaudible

beyondfive or six feet. Theymay havebeensimilarto onesgiven
by femalesattending
smallnestlings,
but we neverheardthosenotes

clearly, and 'we did not understandthem.
Grasshoppers
of variouskindswere readilyacceptedby the captive
pair, but theyhadto .beof a certainsize,i.e., not too large. The larger
onestakenwerethoroughlycrushed.Wings,legs,oftenthe head,were
nipped off and discardedor eaten. The thorax and abdomenwere
maceratedbut left in ,onepiece.This was carefullythrustfar back in
thethroatof the chickby the female. Whennot swallowed
immediately,
she took it away and then quickly repeatedthe performance.Food
was retrievedwhenaccidentallydroppedby adult or chick. One noncaptive female retrieved an insectthat had droppednearly 15 feet
to the ground. Small insectswere invariably killed but usually not
picked apart. Spiders,damselflies,and walking stickswere readily

takenby the captivebirds,but dragonflies,
true bugs,butterflies,and
moths were n,ot.

Youngof two differentbroods,respectively
26 and 29 days old,
capturedand ate insectson their own. Young 32 days old ate grass
seedson their own. All of theseyoungwerestill underparentalcare.
Other field observationsindicatedthat even youngerjuvenileswere
capable,of feeding without parental help, and for this reason the

feedingsof the captivejuvenilewerecloselywatched.When20 days
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old thejuvenilechasedandattempted
to kill andswallowgrasshoppers,
but it wasnot successful
in this until the 23rd day. When26 daysold
it crackedseeds•or the first time--as expeditiouslyas the adults.
Very noticeablyit beggedlessoften at 29 days,and the adult fed it
but onceduringthe followingthreedays. When33 daysold it refused
grasskoppers
and fed thereafterexclusively
on seedsand othervegetation. Non-captivebirds, 38 days old and not under parental care,
caughtand ate insects,but this was not observedin older juveniles.
The captivejuveniledrankwaterfrequentlyafter 27 daysold, but
we do not knowwhenit took its first drink. Juveniles32 daysold, and

older,oftenvisitedpoolsin the gullyb,ottoms.
Therethey splashed,
thoroughly
wettingtheplumage.Thentheyperched
highandpreened
in direct sunlight.

One broodwas observed
eachday from fleclginguntil the parent-

offspring
relationship
brokedown. All threeyoungwerenineclays
old whenfledged. At first they remainedwith the female (doublebro.oded),
but when16 daysold theybecame
the chargeof the male.

The,brood
wasremarkably
compact,
i.e.,theyoungstayed
together
and
did not scatterfor anygreatlengthof time. As theydeveloped
they
became
lesssedentary
andfollowed
themaleabouton territory,often
one behindthe other. They were seen,off territory, briefly, when
30 daysold,andthereafter
wereseenoff territorymorefrequently
and
for longerperiods. All threewerelast seentogetherwhen32 days

old. Tworemained
andstillbegged
andreceived
foodfromthemale
when34 daysold; buttherelationship
wasdissolved
a daylater. The
maleparentm,ostly
remained
nearthenest-tree
of its matewhichwas
thenattending
nestlings.By the 39thday onlyoneof the original
broodwasseen.On the41stdayonewascollected--only
83 feetfrom
the nest in which it had hatched.

In the meantime the new brood

fledged. The femaleand broodleft the territorywhich,until then,
hadbeendefended
vigorously
by themale. Thenhe, to,o,abandoned
the area and followed. When last seen,four daysafter the fledging,
all weretogether,off territory,some300 yardsfrom the originalnestsite.

Just what initiated the breakdown,betweenparent and offspringis

not known. The breakwasnot sudden. Young.of the year flocked
together,andthis flockingor mixingof broods(someof whichwere
banded)occurredevenwhilepart of theflockwasstill beingfed by an
adult. Thusit appeared
to be a gradualbreakdown,
andevenafter it
wasfinal,theyoung,occasionally
returned,
sometimes
withotheryoung,
to the original territory.

Polygamyexistedamongthe buntings,
but just howwidespread
it
wasthroughout
thepopulation
is uncertain.Malesonterritoryappeared
to havea singlemate. This couldhavebeenan erroneous
assumption
.of ours,for oncea nestwasfoundfurther searchin the sameterritory

wasmostlydiscontinued.
Quiteby accident
we foundtwo activenests

(nos.15 and16) only45.5feetapartin an areaoccupied
by a single

male. The femaleswith their broodswerecapturedand marked,but

themalewasnotcaptured
untilit wasattending
thebroodof nest15-

at a time when the female from that nest was involved in another nest-

ing. Thefemale
ofnest16wasnotd,ouble-brooded.
Shetookherbrood
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acrossa well-travelledroad into an adjacentterritory and raisedthem
there. The male of that territory--capturedand identifiedwith still
another female and nest--courted her for a week but in vain. Occasion-

ally the femaleandbroodbrieflyvisitedthe originalterritory. Indeed,
they and the brood,of nest15 were seentogetherin a nest-treethen
occupiedby the femalefrom old nest 15. We did not discoverwhich

malelatheredthe broodof nest16. The only timeswe saw a male
with the femalenear that nestwas on the day before and when the
brood fledged. No maleswere markedthen. In any event,here was
a situationin whichtherewerethreeemployedfemalesin two territories
eachdefended.bya male.

The roostinghabitsof the buntingsbaffledus. Althoughsome50
hourswerespentsearching
for themat nightin well-known
territories,
we neverdid find adultmalesor fledgedyoungolderthan 12 daysat
roost,and only oncedid we find an adult femaleat roostasidefrom

nesting.At duskon July 30, a pair flushedfrom a smallclumpof
mixed trees. A momentlater the female (bandedby us previously)

returnedaloneto the identicalspot,flutteredfromperchto perch,and
in a little openingfinallyalightedon a slenderoak branchfour feet
abovetheground.Thereshepreened
in neardarkness
beforesettling
down.Sheremained
onthesameperchthroughout
thenight,buther
mateand20-day-old
youngwe did not find. The abandoned
nestof
thesebirdswasabout125 yardsaway. We neverfoundany of them
roostingin or near the oak again.

Attemptsto followmalesto roostat duskfailedtimeandagain. They

simplyescaped
us. Oneflewa hundredyardsfromits territoryin dim
light and droppeddownin a cornfield. Whetherit remainedthere
throughout
thenightis questionable.
For all weknewthebuntings
may
haveregularlyroostedoff territory.
In 1957 flood waters of Lake Tex.omainundated much land about the

stationandtemporarily
destroyed
habitatsotherwise
occupied
by buntingsandotheranimals.Manyanimals
thenconcentrated
in numberon
highland adjacentto the floodedareas.This probablywaswhy the
buntings
amongothersappeared
moreabundant
thanusualnearthe
staff.
on. Very conspicuous
at that time werea varietyof bird-eating
snakes--the
chiefpredators
of buntingneststhat year. Beforethe

floodwaters
subsided
verymuchthesepredators,
especially
theCoachwhip(Masticophis
fiagellum),
.wereseensurprisingly
often,everyday.
Alarmcriesandfranticflutterings
of adultbuntingsof bothsexinvariablyled us to one .of them. At one buntingnest,a Common
Kingsnake
(Larnpropeltis
getulus)had alreadygrasped
a fledgling
beforewe intervened.At another,we finallyshota Racer(Coluber
constrictor)
that repeatedly
tried to reachthe nestlings
that were
aboutto fledge.The nestlings
werethenplacedin a cagewherethe
parentcouldfeedthem,but a Rat Snake(Elapheobsoleta)
entered
through a narrow crack and ate them.

Whenthe watersreceded
manyanimalsreclaimed
the lake shore
habitat. Althoughmostlydeadtreesand practically
no undercover
exceptwitheredsmilaxtanglesremained,
somebuntings
nestedthere,
indicating
establishment
of lateterritories.
Onenestwason a branch
belowthehighwatermarkof a WingedEhn. Fewerandfewersnakes
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were seen as the seasonadvanced. Predation of birds in general
fell off after mid-July.

Avian and mammalianpredatorsof birdswerescarce,and we found
little evidenceof their destroyingbuntingsor their nests. Two nests
containedbuntingeggsthat were crushed.Tiny ants (classification
uncertain)destroyed
one,possiblytwo, neststhat we knewof. Onewe
had watchedcriticallysinceegg-laying.The antsmovedup and down
the nest-treeand crawledover the nest during incubation;but they

did not causethe buntingto desert.Duringhatching
the antskilled
the 'firstchickand alsothe secondwhichhad merelypippedits shell.
This resulted in nest desertion.

Another

nest overrun with

anls

apparentlywasdesertedbeforeegg-laying.Ants alsokilled a young
cowbirdthat left a ,bunting'snest prematurely;but its nest-mate,a
bunting,survivedby stayingin the nestuntil ableto fly.
Many cowbirdswere shot near the stationbefore and during the
investigation.In spite of this, at least 13 of the buntingnestsfound
wereparasitisedby them. All but four ,of theseweredesertedduring
egg-laying. We do not know why the buntingsdesertedone time and
not the next, but our observations
supporta point of view that nest
desertionby the speciesoccurswhen the nest is parasitisedearly in
egg-laying,beforethe third or fourth h,ostegghasbeenlaid. If para-

sitisedlater, the buntingdoesnot desert,evenif the cowbirdthen
destroyssomeof the hosteggs. No more than two c'owbirdeggsor

youngwerefoundin a buntingnest. No cowbirdeggswerefound
buriedin buntingnests. One cowbirdegg was found brokenon the
grounddirectlybeneatha nestthat had three buntings.only. Latest
dateof a freshcowbirdeggin a buntingnest:July 3; latestdate of
a cowbirdyoungin a buntingnest: July 25. In a nest containing
one buntingand one cowbird,the buntingfledgedfirst. In one with
two buntingsand a cowbird,a buntingand the cowbirdfledged(together) first. The femalebuntingfed cowbirdjuvenilesout 'of the
nest, but we were uncertain if the males ever did.

An importantfactorin breedingsuccess
of the species
is nestdurability. Smallyoungat two nestsfell to the groundwhenthe nests
tippedlow on oneside. Anothernestfell all the way to the ground.
To keeptheseyoungalivewe stitchedthenestsfirmlyto their supports
by needleand thread. One nestsimplydisintegrated
in a light rain,

spilling
threesmallyoungnearlyseven
feetto theground.
Rainoccurred
but onceduringour stay; but persistent
inclement
weatherduring
nestingwouldcertainlyruin many activebuntingnestsin southern
Oklahoma.

Severalnestsfoundwerenot well shadedfrom the sun. All embryos
in four eggs at one nest apparentlydied from overheating. One
buntinglined her nestwith horsehair and frequentlybecameentangled
in it. When two of the three eggs were thrown out of the nest by
suchentanglements,
we removedthe lining. The third egg survived.
Lossof eggsresultingfrom predativnand cowbirdparasitismmade
it impossible
to determinethe totalnumberof eggslaid in all 45 nests,
and it is not feasibleto statebreedingsuccess
as percentages
of young
fledgedto thetotalnumberof eggslaid, or young.fledged
to the number
of eggslaid in the nestswhich did produceyoung. This muchwe
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know: One of the 45 nestscontainedfeathersheathsonly, indicating
successful
fledgingof an unknownnumberof young. Of the other
44 nests,only 19 producedyoung--48 in all. At least53 eggshad
beenlaid in the 19 nests.but this figureis too low. Thirty-sevenyoung
(from 15 of 19 nestswith young) fledged. The remarkablefact is that
19 of the 37 fledglingswere producedby only four double-brooded
females. Three of the double-broodedfemales were parasitised by
cowbirdswhich reducedthe buntingclutch-size.The double-brooded
femaleunmolested
by cowbirdsproducedat leastsix fledglings(from
seveneggs) in 1957.

Generally,
it maybesaidthatthenestof thePaintedBuntingis highly
vulnerableto destruction. Yet, it is obviousthat the speciesis very
successful
in southernOklahomawhereit is so abundant. The species
enduresand overcomeshigh mortality of nestsby virtue of its high

breedingpotential. Thereis little doubtin our mindsthat a few

femalesfavorablysituatedcanproduceenoughyoungto maintainthe
populationwhenthe majority fails. Bumpercropscan be expected
when breedingconditi.ons
approachthe ideal. Conceivably,
some
buntingsmay be triple-brooded,
but we haveno evidence
that this is
ever the case.

Why somefemaleswere"favorablysituated"or just whatconsti-

tutes a favorable situation is uncertain. The double-brooded females

did notchoose
a particularkind of siteeachtime; n,ordid their choice
of sitesdiffer,seemingly,
fromthoseof lesssuccessful
females.A variety
of nest typesand nest locationsproducedyoung. However,nests
placedin an uprightcrotchenduredwearandtheelements
best;those
saddled on a limb 'or situated in vines or in a loose cluster of leaves at

the end of a branchwere lessdurable. Well-shadedeggsor young

had obviousadvantages.
Cowbirdsparasitised
a varietyof nesttypes
and locations. With respectto predation,the site of the territory
seemedimportant. Certainpredatorswerenotedtime and againin
s.ometerritories,much lessoften in others.

Why somefemales
weredouble-brooded
and othersnot, is also
uncertain.Agemaybe a factor,but thereis no evidence
of thisfor
the species.The polygamous
malebuntingand his abilityto care
for a givennumberof youngat ,oneti•nemaywellbe an important
factorwhy somefemalesdo not proceedwith anothernesting,even
whenthere is sufficienttime. We do not know if femalebuntingsever

matewith more than one male during one season. Seemingly,the

wholequestion
of p.olygamy
hasto be betterunderstood
beforewe
fully understand
double-broodedness
in this species.
Not all buntingshad stoppednestingby the ti•ne we departed.
Therewereat leasttwoactivenests,
onewitheggsandonewith5-day-old
young.Observations
at thesenestswerecontinued
•byW. M. Pulich
wholaterwrotethattheeggsat the.onenesthatchedduringAugust9-10,

andthattheyoungof thatnestfledged
sometime
duringAugust17-18.
We knowof no later buntingnestingfor Oklahoma.
Adult buntingsdid not undergoextensive
postnuptial
molt up to

thetimeof ,ourdeparture.It seems
unlikelythattheyeverdo before

migrating
fromOklahoma.
Malescontinued
to singintoAugust,
but
frequency
of songfell offaftermid-July.We recorded
thelastfull
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songAugust6. Apparently
thereare no lateAugustor September
recordsof adultmalesfor the state,the latestone beingour own

(August9, MarshallCounty). Latestrecordeddatefor an adultfemale:
August18, Marshall County (Pulich, in litt.).

Flocks
of juveniles
werecommon
by earlyAugust,
andapparently

theyremainfairly commonlocallyin the stateinto September
(at

leastone specimenavailable). Octoberdatesfor "female-like"Painted

Buntingshavebeennotedfor Woods'Countyin northernOklahoma
(Sutton, ibid.).

A numberof banded
juveniles
of knownagewerecollected
by us
in 1957. Theseinclude9-, 15-,19-,21-, 25-, 31-,35-, and41-day-old

birds. All of themwerecollected
neartheir nests--good
evidence
that

juveniles
of theseagesare not rangy. Thesespecimens,
including
adults,will 'bereported
,onin a separate
paperdealingprincipally
with

plumagesand molts of the species.

The IndigoBunting(Passerinn
cyanea)wasbothscarceand local,
andwefoundno situation
whereit andcirisbredsideby side,although
c.onceivably
they do just that in partsof MarshallCounty. When
compared
withthisworkprevious
studieson the IndigoBunting(Forbush, 1929:118-121;Allen, 1933:227-235;Bradley,1948:103-113)
indicatethat thereare significant
differences
in the breedingbehavior
of the two species.Ideasdiffer on the role of malecyaneaat the nest
and in careof young. Accordingto Bradleyonly the femaleincubates
and "All parentalcare while the young Indigo Buntingsare in the
nest is given by the female"; but accordingto Forbushboth sexes
incubateand attend nestlings.Allen statesthat althoughthe male
Indigo Buntingdoesnot brood,b,othsexesattendnestlingsand further
substantiates
this belief with a photographof a male feedingyoung
at a nest. Accordingto Allen bothparentsattendfledgedyounguntil
the young feed themselves.He further statesthat cyaneais doublebrooded,but that the intervalbetweenthe start of the first nest (e.g.,
earlyJune) andthat of the secondnest(e.g.,late Julyor earlyAugust)
is long. This certainlyis not the casewith ciris. The 12-dayincubation
periodof cyaneaby Forbushand Allen is nearly a day longerthan
that of ciris. Bradleystatesthat eight- and nine-day-oldcyaneafledge
asveryweakflyersandthat theythenremainon or closeto the ground.
Accordingto Forbushand Allen, young cyanearemain in the nest
10 to 13 days. Eight-day-oldciris fledglingsfly and the nine-day-old
ones are strong of wing and mostly remain fairly high above the
groundsoonafter fledging.
SUMMARY

1. The breeding behavior of the Painted Bunting (Passerinn ciris) was studied
near the north shore of Lake Texoma in Marshall County, Oklahoma, from
June 15 to August 9, 1957. Particular attention was given the fully adult
birds with respect to the role played by each sex at the nest and in care
of young.
2. Previous records indicate that the species arrives at Marshall County as
early as mid-April, but not in force until late April or early May. The
arrival of adult females is poorly known.
3. Egg-laying in Marshall County probably commencesas early as mid-May.
In 1957, nesting was well under way by mid-June, but early phases of the
breeding cycle were repeated even into July.
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4. The specieswas among the commonestof the passerincbirds. It was most
numerousin the thinly wooded places, in primarily agricultural areas where
some land was feral.

5. Throughoutnesting, the nest territories were vigorously defended by males

againstother malesof the species. Trespassingfemaleswith or without
broodswere toleratedby both sexeson territory. Defensivedisplaysresembling courtshipdisplaysoccurredamong males.
6. Ground displaysand flight displaysby courting males occurredduring pair
formation, during the period preceding egg-laying, and during egg-laying.
One adult male displayedas in courtshipbefore a juvenile.
7. All 45 nests found in 1957 were placed 12 to 90 inches (averake 38.7 inches)
above the ground in a variety of plants. The nest-treesor -plants were in
both dense and thin vegetative cover.
8. The female alone constructedthe nest. Nest-constructionrequired as little
as two days. Lining the nest was completedbefore or after laying of the
first egg.
9. Egg-layingoccurred shortly after sunrise when the female returned from
roosting.
10. The clutch-size at 16 nests was three and four.

Both clutch-sizes occurred

early and late in the season.
11. The female alone incubated and left the nest to feed. The male only
sporadically visited the nest-tree and rarely approachedthe nest. Males
sangnear but not in the nest-tree. Each male had severalsingingperches
on territory.

12. Incubation started before or after completionof the clutch. Commonly,it
began with the laying of the next to the last egg. The period of incubation
in three knowncaseswas exactly 11 days,six hours. The period of hatching
varied from 4.5 hours to at least 40 hours.

13. The female alone attendedthe nestlings. She broodedbetweenfeedings
and at night.

14. Fledging occurredon the 8th or 9th day. Eight-day-oldyoung flew fairly
strongly, nine-day-old young very strongly.
15. Some Painted Buntingswere double-brooded.In full chargeof the brood
the female alone constructed a new nest near her old one.

The new nest

was not necessarilysituated or fashioned like the old one. In one known
case,egg-layingtook place eight days after the young fledged.
16. The time interval between fledgings in four cases of double-broodedness
was 29-30 days.

17. With respect to double-broodedness,
the male rook over the brood just
beforeegg-laying. He then cared for the brooduntil parent-offspring
relations dissolved. W'hen not double-brooded,the female cared for the brood
until parent-offspringrelations dissolved.

18. The brood remained together and did not range far from the original
nest-site.

19. A captive23-day-oldjuvenile caughtand ate insects. W.hen26 daysold it
crackedand ate seeds. It refusedto take food from the parent when 33
days old. Non-captivejuveniles, 26 .days old, caught insects while still
attended by the parent. Adults fed young until parent-offspringrelations
dissolved,

20. Juveniles of different broods flocked even while some individuals of the

flock were still attended by adults.
21. Parent-offspringrelations dissolvedgradually. It ceased altogether when
the young were 33-35 days old.
the original territory.

Unattended juveniles often returned to

22. Polygamyexisted among the buntings.
23. Flood waters forced the Painted Bunting among other animals to concentrate
in certain areas. When the waters receded the buntings among othea,
s
reclaimed

the shore habitat.

24. Bird-eating snakeswere principal predatorsof the speciesduring nesting.
The specieswas commonly parasitised by cowbirds.
25. The nest of the specieswas highly vulnerableto predation. Nest durability
was important in nest success.

26. Nineteen of 44 nests produced48 young. Nineteen of the 37 young that
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fledged were producedby four double-broodedfemales. One double-brooded
fe,nale produced at least six fledglings in 1957.
The speciesenduresand overcomeshigh mortality of nestsby virtue of its
high breeding potential.
Adult ,nales sang full songsas late as August 6. Adults did not un,dergo
postnuptial molt during nesting.
Fledging occurred as late as August 17-18.
Adults apparently migrate south fro,n Oklahoma before molting. There
are no September or later records of adults for the state. Juveniles have
been recorded in September, female-like birds in OctobeT.
Differences exist in the breeding behavior of the Indigo and Painted
Buntings.
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THE

BAL-CHATRI:

A TRAP

FOR

THE

BIRDS

OF

PREY

By DANIELD. BERGER
ANDHELMUTC. MUELLER

In spiteof the abundanceand variety of traps left to us by many
generationsof falconers,the raptorsremain amongthe most dii•icult
birdst,otrap. The devicepresented
belowis thebestall-purpose
trap we
haveencountered
in nearly a decadeof experimenting
with the various
techniques
for capturinghawks. It hasthe advantages
of beingsmall,
havingno moving.parts,andcanbe throwninto the vicinityof a hawk
from a movingvehicle. As with mosttrappingtechniques,
the device
is an adaptationof an ancientidea. For many yearsthe eastIndian
falconers have taken hawks in h,orsehair nooses ai•ixed to the exterior

